
Washington Beats Oregon State In Downpour i
Loose Pigskin Magnet for Grid Rivals

Bulldogs
Rated Top
In AP Poll
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By WES GUDERIAN
(Plnchhlttinj for Bob Ltonatd)

Discussion of an "extra game" for the Pelicans this year
brought Frank Glnnollt's column In tho Orcgonlan Sunday in for
a lot of panning at tho Quarterback club Monday noon for his
statement that Grant high of Portland the first club white-
washed by the Pelicans this season still considered themselves In
the running for the mythical state title and good competition for
Klamath.

Tho upshot of it all is thot Grant supporters claim their team
suited up for the Klamath game

When UCLA Fullback Ken Snelllng (loft), dropped the ball, ,
Stanford's center. Milt Vuclnlch made a lunfle for the prist dur-"- ' '
Ing the arid clash at Los AngeUt. Snelllng recovered the ball a

split second before It could be clutched by Vuclnlch. UCLA wi',on to win, 20 to 7.

Georgia Edges Ohio State
From First; UCLA Bottom
In Weekly Press Ratings
NEW YORK. Nov. 3 (AP)

Georgia not only defcatod Ala-
bama Saturday but It convinced
the nation's sports writers that
it Is tho best college football
team in tlio land.

Tho undefeated Dixie Bull-
dogs snared 84 36 first place
votes out of a posslblo 127 to-

day and bounded Into first place
In the weekly Associated Press
poll, replacing Ohio Stnto, The
Buckeyes, leaders for three
straight weeks, sank to sixth
following their defeat by Wis-

consin, 17 to 7.
Wisconsin also participated In

the shakeop, one of tho most
violent in the seven-yea- r history
of the poll, by vaulting from
sixth to second, just 138 points
below Georgia.

Georgia Tech, another unde-
feated power, moved from fifth
to third while Notre Dnmo re-

tained Its grasp on fourth place
Boston College moved from
seventh to fifth on the strength
of the 47 to 0 thrashing it ad-

ministered to a good George-
town squad,

Alabama skidded to eighth
from the third place spot it
held a week ago but Minnesota
climbed from tenth to seventh.
Pennsylvania, which whipped
the previously unbeaten Army
team, 17 to 0, replaced the
Cadets in the listing. The

Thli ploy gained 10 yardt for Oregon State ai Halfback Leland Gustafson roared around left
end In the first quarter of the game against University of Washington at Seattle. In pouring
rain, Washington slogged on to win 13 to 0.

PACE SIX

after a grueling day-lon- g trip
without rest. Frank Ramsey,
Pelican coach, soys Grant had
rooms reserved for them at tho
hotel and breakfast waiting.
Some Klamath supporters hove
the idea the Grant team spent
the afternoon at Klamath buy-
ing 'cokes' for the girls instead
of resting.

Another "Grant high claim to
superiority over the Pelicans is
that they have statistics to prove
that Grant pushed Klamath over
the field. Klamaths answer:
You take the first downs I'll
take the touchdowns. Score:
Pelicans 15, Grant 0.

Other teams, too, feel they
could do better against the Pel-
icans In another encounter.
Quoting a letter from Bill Love
of the Eugene Register Guard:

"We do not feci that Klam-
ath is 28 points better than
Eugene as the score indicated,
and the boys only wish they
could meet the Pelicans again.
While they might not win, they
feel they could give Klamath
a 'he ' of a scare. They hove
virtually forgotten their de-

feat, and are looking for a
clear record the rest of the
way. "
However, In the same letter

Love puts forth another possible
"extra game" entry and a little
praise for the Pelicans. Quote:

"Fritz Kramer, the football
squad, and myself have noth-

ing but praise for the Klam-

ath Falls squad and Conch
Frank Rnmscy. He has a fine
boll club, and I have not seen
a team for somo years that I
think could beat them except
maybe Vancouver high In
Washington." i

Frank Ramsey, too. has some
Ideas of what ball club would
make a competitive, big money
struggle for the Pelicans' "extra
game." He longs for a crack at
Everett, Washington.

So the talk goes on and on.
Everyone, it seems, would like
to see an "extra game." The
whole decision hinges on the
outcome of the Bend game, the
weather prospects, . the school,
tho team, and a myrlnd of other
factors. .,

There Is no reason why Klam-
ath should consider at all any
team it has already licked, such
as Grant or Eugene.. What have
they to offer as competition?
They are through. .Grant Is in
the same category as Ashland,
Medford, Eureka, Redding, et al
so far as Klamath Is concerned,
and any talk of a state title for
the Generals is so much bush-wa- h

as long as they are in the
record as whipped by Klamath
at a decisive score.

'Extra Game' Sentiment
Voiced by Quarterbacks

"Pelicans Are Tough," Says Ramsey;
Decision Hinges on Bend Outcome
Sentiment favoring an "extra game" with some outstanding

opponent If and when the Pelicans win the Armistice day gnme
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cific Coast conference's lending
ground gainer, would call slg- -

mils and direct play from his
fullbuck spot. v

Always read the want-ads- .

1
Armistice

Dance
November 1 1th

Klamath Falls

ARMORY
9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

BALDY EVANS'
BAND

Admission S1.00 (Inc. Tax)
Lndlts Freol

All Boys In Uniform
Half Prlcel

Sponsored by
American Legion and

Auxiliary

with Bend, was voiced by tho Quarterback club In lis lust regu-
lar meeting of tho season Monday noon,

Coach Frank Ramsoy In a speech before the club
the fact that 'the game should not be considered a "post srnsoVk
gome" but an extra gnme, for the official Oregon stnto high '
school season Is not over until the first week In December.

NIJESGRIDbJRO

Marquette Quarter Knew Texas Tech Plays,
So Called One That Puzzled Raiders and Won

"These boys are tough," he
said In speaking of tho team,
and I believe that possible bad
weather will be no hindrance.
However, wo won't consider a

replay with Grant high of
Portland. Thty hnd their
chance."

Discussion disclosed sentiment
favored holding another meet
ing of the club on the Thursday
following the Bend gnme to sug-
gest a suitable opponent for the
'extra game" late In the sea

son. The exact time of the
meeting will be announced later.

In an election preceding the
gnmo discussion, Leo Smith was
unnnlmoiuily elected president,
Jim Hilton, vice president, end
Earl Hnmakcr, secretary-treasurer- .

Members of the board of
directors are Verne Owens,
Merle West, and Stewart Bal- -

sigcr. New. officers take their
positions January 1, 1943.

PREPARES FOR MICHIGAN

PULLMAN, Nov. 3 (P) The
Washington Stnto college foot
ball team started down tho last
stretch of preparation today for
Its first lntersoctlonal game of

against Michigan
State In Spokano Saturday.

Coach Babe Hollingbery said
Fullback Bob Kennedy, the Pa

Sports
Briefs Icr

Hush

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 (VP) You
don't hear so much about the
"T" formation as a cure-al- l for
football troubles this season, but
the Shaughnessy-Hala- s system
still Is giving grid coaches plenty
to worry about ... At the week-
ly session of the
local. football writing fraternity
yesterday Major Harvey "Jab-bo- ".

Jablonsky, army assistant
coach,' voiced the plaintive sug-

gestion that he'd welcome in-

formation on how Notre Dame's
"T" could be stopped . . . Bernie
Moore of Louisiana State had
one answer: "The way to beat
this T' formation is just not to
play anybody that uses it." . . .
Lou Oshins tossed in the informa-
tion that the "T" can be stopped,
because his Brooklyn college
team uses it and hasn't been any-

thing but stopped , . . And the
Giants' Jack Mara, with a nod
toward Sunday's clash between
Mike Getto's Brooklyn Dodgers
and the Bears, remarked: "Mike
had better try an O. D. T. de-

fense." ... By the way, with all
these .variations of the "T" that
have "been tried, has anyone
come up with a "Strip T'.s" for-

mation?

ON THE GROUND FLOOR
. Pvt. Mickey McConnell of

Tort Knox, Ky., former secretary
of the Dodger's farm system, of-

fers this proof of Branch Rick-

ey's ability as a promoter . . .
When Rickey first took hold in
St. Louis, says Mickey, his wife
discovered' that their best rug
was missing ... "I took it down
to the office," Rickey sheepishly
explained. "Several-o- the city's
most Influential men were com-

ing out for a conference and I
wanted the place to look pros-
perous." ...

TODAY'S GUEST STAR .

John Cronley, Oklahoma City
Oklahoman: "I still like Henry
Frnka's explanation of the dif-
ference between a high school
and college coach ... The prep
mentor looks for the position of
the ball after the first kickoff,
while the college coach glances
over his shoulder to count the
crowd." .

SERVICE DEPT.
John Munski, the crack, miler

from Missouri, must figure that
13 is his lucky number. He used
to wear it on his warm-u- p jer-
sey; he drew number 13 on his
army tag and completed his

officers' training course
at Fort Warren, Wyo., 13 months
after he entered service . . .
The Cardinals' Terry Moore ex-

pects to join the navy early next
year. His brother Frank, the
golfer, signed up last week when
the gulf coast training command
came around looking for men to
be trained as ground mechanics
and radio technicians . . . The
other day Wally Butts, Georgia
grid- coach, received a letter
from Tommy Witt, who had Dlav-
ed center for him at Louisville
Male high and at Georgia. It
said: "Don't worry about this
war.- - The American boys have
what It takes." . . . Almost at the
same time Butts received word
that Witt had been shot down in
an air battle over Egypt October
at.

OSC PRACTICES

John Pesky
Graduates
To Majors

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 3 fP)
Johnny Pesky, the sensational
Boston Red Sox rookie, thinks
that it wiU.be just another of
those dinners that his friends
are throwing for him here to-

night
r But under his plate will be an

announcement from the National
Semi-Pr- o Baseball congress that
it considers the Port-land-

its No. 1 graduate to the
majors. That means Pesky is
tops over a million or more
youngsters who have swarmed
over the sand lots in the last dec-
ade. . ." .1 ,

The award, signed by Presi-
dent Rav Dumnnt nf Wli-hlt- n

Kas will be presented by Com
missioner Kay Brooks.

Thn dinnpr. far:whfffi mm.
300 Pesky boosters. have bought
ucKeis, wm De a "hello-goodby-

affair because John has received
orders to report to the - navy's
prt-flig- school in North Caro-
lina. i ,

Joe Gordon, Yankee second
baseman, regarded by many as
just about tops in the American
league; Bobby Doerr, a Red Sox
team mate, and Jack Wilson, of
Detroit, will sit with Pesky to-

night. Gordon has been loafingat his home in Eugene, Ore., be-
tween deer hunting trips. ,

Pesky played, in his first na-
tional semi-pr- o tournament in
1938 when he was 16 years old.
He batted .358. The 'next year,
playing shortstop for the Silver-te-

Ore., Red Sox, state cham-pion-

Pesky boosted his average
to .385.

Bowling
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him go with no effort to follow
as he tossed this sarcastic ques-
tion at him: 'Judas priest Buddy,
Where in heck ,do you think
you're going?' The next second
Huntsinger let fly ' and Sewell,
who can throw Jong ones him-

self, but not that long, knows
now that it can be done."'

' Sell It through the want-ad-
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La Prade Out
Of Washington-Stanfor- d

Game
PALO ALTO, Calif., Nov. 3

(P) Marchie Schwartz, Stan-
ford football coach today faced
the prospect of sending his
team against Washington at San
Francisco Saturday without the
services of Loren La Prade, who
plays guard on offense and
quarterback on defense.

La Prade wrenched his knee
against UCLA and is in the hos-

pital for treatment.
Buck Fawcett, ' regular full

back who failed to play against
the. Bruins because of injuries,
is scheduled to return . to the
lineup today. , .

Oregon

Sport Notes

By FRED HAMPSON ,

Associated Press Staff Writer
Coach Bob Mathews of Port

land university is no friend of
the- touring army and navy foot
ball teams ' ' J

"Why doesn't the navy, or the
army if it wants
a lot of men junk these touring
football teams and assign a
couple of stars to Portland uni
versity and to other schools to
tutor kids who'll soon be in the
army or the navy? -

Just think what the assign
ment of stars like
Bobby Grayson, or Frankie Al-

bert, or Dale Gentry would do
for our school. The kids know
these fellows for their sports rec-
ords and would follow them to
the end of the world."

Mathews raised his' voice
against the show-windo- foot-
ball elevens of the services for
other reasons. Speaking' of a
Portland game in which a navy
team appeared he had this to
say: .

"Here were 66 men. taking-
time away from a definite condi-
tioning program to crowd over-
loaded transportation, half fill a
downtown hotel, and waste an
entire week just to play a foot
ball game.

Dick Strite nf the Fucnn TOr.
ister Guard, aggravated by .. the
nomination of his fellow towns
man, Joe Gordon, as "goat" of
the 1942 world series, tabulated
trie series doings of Gordon for
his entire major league career;
found that the famed Yank .
ond sacker has been a good mon
ey performer.

His hittinff averaiut far tho
series of comes to
.266. his fieldine avera in Q7H
In the '41 series he hit .500 and
in 1938 .400 on the two seasons
that he slumped with the willow
he fielded 1.000.

Portland universltv nlavsra
returning from their creditable,'
u losing, game against the sec-
ond Air Base team at Salf T .k.
City recently; enjoyed a laugh
ai me expense ol Bill Scwell, the
old WSC star. '

L. . H. Greenrv' nf vi r
ian tells it like this: ...

The play was a d passthat Del Huntsingcr threw to
Larry Farnsworth for a Portland
touchdown. ' But just to caU'it a

d pass (though 57 yards is
171 feet, or almost a city block)fails to bring out why Sewell
should have been fooled. Thefact is that Huntsinger had.faded
so far back that ;when .he. did
throw, the ball sailed approxi-
mately 80 yards to the receiveror 240 feet. " ' ..'."So one can hardly

'

blame
Sewell, the Air Base safety man
when Farnsworth came down
the field to receive, for letting

'.. When in- - Mediord
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anne Earley
Proprietors

Quakers Jumped from fourteenth
to ninth while Army drop-
ped from eighth to nineteenth
as a result of the defeat.

The top ten was completed by
University of California at Los
Angeles, winner of thrco Pacific
coast tussles in a row.

Major League
Draft Claims
20 Players

CHICAGO. Nov. 3 (AP) The
major leagues, having until
midnight Thursday to finish
their claiming of baseball play-
ers, already have picked up 20,
with an accent on age and fam
ily status, In the biggest draft
since 1930.

Branch Rickey, founder of
the Cardinals' vast farm system
and who recently beenmo presi
dent of the Brooklyn Dodgers,
claimed only one player, Catch-
er Dee C. Moore of New Or
leans.

Among the ' older players
snatched up in yesterday's draft
was Dick Barrett, a pitcher in
his late 30's, by the Chicago
Cubs. He left the Philadelphia
Athletics In 1933 for Seattle,
where he spent seven seasons
averaging 20 victories each cam-

paign.

Oregon Has
Makeshift
Backfield

EUGENE, Nov. 3 IP) Coach
John Warren1 may have to start
a makeshift backfield against the
Coast conference-leadin- g UCLA
team here Saturday because of
injuries, he disclosed last night.

Fullback Bill Davis Injured
his knee In the California game
Saturday and Bud Cote and Tom
Oxman, alternates , also have
knee lpjurlcs.

Tom Roblin, who played a
good game at fullback against
the Golden Bears, probably will
resume that position.

Quarterback Lcn Surles re
turned to the campus yesterday
from a Berkeley hospital. He
was thought to have suffered an
attack of appendicitis but later
diagnosis indicated he had suf
fered a severe bruise.

IN SAN FRANCISCoV

Superb accommoda
tion!, fine cuisine, and

, distinctive sorvice await
today's travelers at
this city's largest, best

located hotel.

1000 HOOMI t 1040 tATHft
, MOM S4 SINOll It

.HOTEL ,

ST. FRANCIS
OVIIUOOK'INO UNION SOUA8I '

.1 AND IHI NCW OAKAOt

INASIMItlf IAN I. 10NN

By TOM STIDHAM i

Marquette's Head Coach
Late in a tough, see-sa- battle

with Texas Tech ' at Lubbock,
Marquette had the ball in mid-fiel-

third down and four. If
the Hilltoppers didn't click on
the next play, they were going
to have to punt.

Suddenly, and it's never been
explained, Harry Leysenaar call-
ed an a Texas Tech
play Marquette had rehearsed.

Players remonstrated, but he
yelled: "I know what I'm doing.
Spread out! Spread out!"

Bewildered, the Hilltoppers
spread from sideline to sideline.

They had no idea of what was
coming.

Nor did Texas Tech.
The Red Raiders had never

seen a Marquette play like that,
They couldn't figure it out.
Quarterback Leysenaar called

HOW,

3$
Elbow Blocked, Snap
Edge of the Hand to
Choker's Kidneys
By LIEUT. ED DON GEORGE
Coach of Rough and Tumble,
U. S. Navy Pro-Flig- Schools

Tenth of 12 instructive articles.

Assailant digs his fingers Into
the carotid arteries of your neck
and straightens his arms (1) to
prevent the elbow blow, previ-
ously recommended.

He plants his feet firmly and
applies pressure.

Drop your right (or left)
shoulder slightly, step back a
few inches and whip the edge of
your hand into his kidney area
(2).

This blow should be a loose-ar-

action with a sharp snap as
the edge of your hand hits.

NEXT: Defense against knife.

Hundreds of planes have at-
tacked Russia-boun- convoys at
one time. We are working day
and night to keep that dreadful
route open. Navy Capt. Leland
P. Lovette.

"Spread outV

for the ball from center. Fortu-

nately, the Hilltoppers stayed on
side. . ' '

But Texas Tech did not.
The perplexed Raiders were

penalized five yards, which gave
Marquette a timely first down.

A long pass brought a touch'
down and Marquette won, 22-1- 9

TO BEAT

The, American fighter- and
bomber crews go out on every
mission with determination to
find and destroy the .ehemy
and they're doing an excellent
job of it. MaJ.-Ge- Lewis H.
Brereton, American middle east
air force commander,, ,, s ..

Get us another carrier. We
want .to go back again. Hospi-
talized Wasp survivors".

11 ' H VS&rteJ''- - The Wc,,'. fl.vor.lr. 1 1

! ' .2 5 fXS became It's a flavor hill Ir's ; ! .
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1 5 I 2uenc',es your thirst ... - ?

r&HL'il quickly. ..pleasantly. ij
RSlfc?L WAR SAVINGS

BREWED WITH PACIFIC -
" 1 tK

NORTHWEST HOPS and BARLEY
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Trappers Attention
We have been the largest buyers of raw furs in and around
Klamath Tails. Due to tire and gas restrictions It will be
hard to travel and get around. So ship your furs to

Seattle Raw Fur Co.
1008 Western Ave., Room 311

Seattle. Wash.

-
CORVALLIS, Nov. 3 (VP) '.Oregon State football players

opened practice today for the
game against Montana here Sat-
urday.

Coach Lon Stiner ordered a
day of rest yesterday and
praised the squad for its spirit
despite a four-gam- e losing
rtrcak. ..

. ; J. ... .. ,


